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The reform movement in Lancaster
county seems to be as truly marvelous a

that in Douglas county. Stephen li.
Pound was put aside in the city of Lin-

coln for an honest farmer ly the name oi
--2 E. Crown. And so the reform works

its winders when the laboring iru "tret?

his woriL in- - , -
'

The cpacstion of representatives for
Cass county in the next legislature, is nov
agitating the attention of the politicians
of the county and the remarks of the
Eagle, that fit men should he chosen for
our next legislature, more on account oi
their brains and ability to represent the
people, than because they happen to be-

long to some particlar section of the
county, meets our paity endorsement.
"Without intending to reflect upon tin
late representatives from Cass county, wi
shall urge that strong men be selected to
represent us at Lincoln next winter.

Mr. Blaink received the royal wel-

come on his arrival at New York which
he deserved. It was a fit demonstration
and added to the many similar expres-
sions upon the past of the republican
masses of the country, showing that J. G.

Blaine has the confidence of the people
of this country and that we admire tlu
sterling qualities of the great man.
remarks were all his friends could desire;
bold, clean, aggressive, and yet devoid
ot bitterness, but entirely respectful.
They were the words of the gentleman
statesman, both in their allusions to tht
democratic candidate and their stake-
holders, the British Empire.

The Omaha World promises great
things when its editor makes up his mind
finally on the tariff question. "When, it
intimates, "the hair will fly," and the
matter will be sifted just so ! That is
the insufferable egotism of the mugwump
and nothing more. The letters the editor
of that paper called forth in his vain de
ire for notoriety are enough to snuff out

the vanity of Judge Cooley himself ! yet
they apparantly have no effect on its
editions. The opinions of these great
men almost all show that Tlte World
important a factor in the Nebraska news-
paper circles that they do not even read
the paper. Those were unkind replies.

The success of the past Connell com.
Lination in Omaha shows how the whirl
ligig of politics cuts its queer atics. "We

notice savcral entirely new politicians are
discovered nd brought to light by the
naming of the two delegations. We read
of Paul Vandervoorst, Guy C. Barton,
Prank Walters, I. S. Haskall, P. P. Han
Ian, Walter Bennett, I). II. Mercer, Fred
Nye, and W. P. Gurley, besides several
other names which may sound new to
our readers. It w said this batch of
young Hood infused into Douglas countv
politics was an entire surprise to Mr. Hose-wate- r,

and i considered by that chief
as largely partaking of the Vox Diaboli.

STATE TREASURER.
While all the rest of the candidates arc-gettin-

"solid delegations" from various
portions ef the state, Jefferson county's
candidate, Mr. D. B. Cropsey, is receiv-
ing assurances that he will have a good
following and that when the convention
meets he will not be left in the general
"round up." Unlike most of the other
randitatca, he has attended to hi regular
busine.--s and lias not spent the summer
traveling about the state soliciting votes.
He has resided in Nebraska for tivcniv..... "1 1 - -
jt-a-i auu nas mnuenuai ii tends in nearly
every county m the state, ;rho recognize
Jjis eminent qualifications for the place
and will give him an earnest support.
lie uaa aiways oecn a consistent repblirnn
and lias done effective work for the par-
ty in every campaign. One of the best
reasons for hU selection is that his strong-
est support will come from the counties
where he is best known.

So far as locality is concerned, certain-
ly no county in the state is entitled t
more consideration than Jefferson. In
eyery state and national campaign tho
givea a reliable republican majority and
yet lias never been honored with a place
on the ticket This year she presents a
candidate for treasurer who is at least the
peer of any and asks recognition Fair-bnr-

Gazette.

Call For Republican County Con-

vention.
The republican electors of Cass county

are hereby called to meet in their respec-
tive wards and precincts on " Satur-
day, August 18, 1888, for the pur-
pose of electing delegates to meet
in convention at Weeping Water, Neb.,
on August 20, 1888, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
for tho purpose of electing sixteen dele-

gates to the republican state convention,
which meets at Lincoln, August 23, 1888,
and also to elect 1G delegates to tho con-

gressional convention which meets at
Lincoln, Sept. 20, at 8 p. m., 1888. Hie
wards and precincts are entitled to the
following number of delegates:
Tipton 7 Cireenwood 5
Salt Creek 9 Stove Creek !

Klin wood k South Ueud C
Weeping Water 'JO Center 7
Louisville j Avoca 7
1'lattf mouth Prec... 7 I ibertv 8

1st ward 7 flock Muffs 9
" 2nd " Mt. Plea-san- t 6

3rd IS Eight Mile tliove.... 7
4th 12

1'rimarics will be held ;n the various
wards and precincts, on Aug. 18, 1888,
at the following places:

Tipton, at Eajrle, 8:00: Salt Creek, at
Greenwood village, 7:30; Stove Creek,
at Elmwood village, 7:30; Elmwood. at
Center school house, 7:30; Soutli Bend
at South Bend, 7:30; Weeping Water, at
Union Hall, 3 p. m.: Center, at Manlcy,
3 p. m. Louisville, at Fitzgerald's .Hall,
3 p. in.: Avoca, at HucUins' sciiool house.
2 p. m.; Kpck-Iiiuff- s, at Berger's school
b0Uc,"S p. m.; Mt. Pleasant, at Gilmore's
school house, 4. m.; Eight Mile Grove,
at Ilyat's school house, 7: 30 p.m; Liberty,
at Folden's school house. 3 p. m.: Platts--

mouth precinct, at Taylor's school house,
3 p. m.: Plattsniouth citv. 1st ward, at
countv iudtre's office. 1 to 7 p. m.; 2nd
ward, at 2nd ward school house, 1 to
p. m.: 3rd ward, at Sullivan's oflice, 1 to
7 p. m ; 4th ward, at Kockweod Hall,
to 7 p. m.

At the republican state convention
held Oct. 5th, '87, it was directed that
republican voters at the republican prim-
aries should vote upon the question of
the submission of prohibition as aconsti
tional amendment and the same having
been tlirected by the republican state
central committee, the said electors will
also vote upon said proposition to be
submitted as follows: "Shall there be
submission of the constitutional amend
ment in this state prohibiting the sale
and manufacture of intoxicating liquors.''
All those who favor this proposition will
vote "yes" antl all those opposed will
vote "no" on their respective tickets at
such primary elections and make a return
thereof to said committee.

M. D. Polk,
Chairman Republican Central Committee,

R. S. Wilkinson, Sec'y. -

.Job work done n short notice at
he Herald office.

A Warning.
The modes of death's approach are va

rious, and statistics show conclusively
that more persons die from disease of the
hroat and lungs than any other. It is
probable that everyone, without excep
tion, receives vast numbers of Tubercle
Germs into the system and where these
germs fall upon suitable soil they start
into life and develop, at first slowly and
is shown by a slight tickling sensation in
the throat and if allowed to continue their
ravages they extend to the lungs produc
ing Consumption and to the head, caus
ing Catarrh. Now all this is dangerous
and if allowed to continue will in time
cause death. At the onset you must act
with promptness; allowing a cold to go
without attention is dangerous and may
loose you your life. As soon as you feel
that something is wrong with your throat,
lungs or nostrils, obtain a bottle of Bos--

shee's German Syrup. It will giye you
immediate re.ief.

Danger from Pet Dog.
One of the most noted physicians has dis

covered a new danger that menaces ladies
who keep pet dogs. There is an invisible
worm that rubs on: the dog's tongue. These
worms work their way into the flesh of hu
man beings, and it is extremely dangerous
for .a dog to lick even a lady's hand. This
fact was discovered by one of our best phy-
sicians, and was made public by a gitle-manwho- is

the husband of one of the ladies
who has had a nest of dog worms removed.

A wealthy lady residing in Brooklyn bad
a strange lump growing on her cheek, and
she consulted her family physician. The
doctor informed her that she had a nest of
dog worms imbedded in her cheek, lie ex-
plained that he had treated a number of
ladies for-- the same ailment, and bad ope-
rated successfully on them. The doctor
frankly explained the cause of his patient's
ailment. The lady told her husband what
the doctor had said on his return home that
evening. The disgusted man took his re-
volver and his wife's pet pug to his stable,
and shot the dog. "Aunt Sally" in Once a
Week.

- A Part of t&e Ceremony.
There was an interesting scene in Alexan-

dria, Va., tho other night, when the floor of
a lodge room in which a number of colored
Ieopla who were being initiated into the
order of True Reformers fell through, precip-
itating tho candidates into a dark room be-
low. A man who was asleep in the room be--
low was crushed, but the people who fell
through thouglit that tho fall into tho dark,
nesswas apart of the initiatory ceremony,
raid waited calmly for a continuance of the
rites. Boston Transcript.

Some senilis with a fancy for ra-
bies has figured out that a piece or wood the
size cf a month old baby would be worn
down one-ha-lf in six months if handled as
much as the avaraga baby is. Nashville
American.

Philadelphia hotel men calculate they girt
amv J OnO vnrth nf mtMtirmnrv & veor IrV

letter writinc Coda who don't pay th
Ktela a cent. ......
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REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republicans of the United States, assem-

bled by their delicate In national convention,
pauxe on the threshold of their proceedings te
honor the memory ot their Drnt great leader
and Immortal champion of liberty and the
rights ot the people, Abraham Lincoln, and to
cover also with wreaths of imperishable re-
membrance and gratitude the heroic names of
our later leaders who have been more recently
called away from our councils, Crant, (iarneld,
Arthur, Logan and Conk ling. May their meiii-ori- es

be faithfully cherished. We also recall
with our greetings and prayer for hid recovery
the name of one ot our living hero- - s whose
memory will be treasured In the history both
of republicans and of the republic. The name
is that of the noble soldier and favorite child
of victory. I'll i lip II. Sheridan.

In the spirit of those great leaders and of our
devotion to human liberty, and with that hos-
tility to ad forms of despotism and oppression
which is the fundamental idea of the republi-
can party, we send fraternal congratulations
to our fellow Americans of lirazil upon theirgreat act of emancipation which completed
the abolition of slaverv throuhout the two
American continents. We earnestly hope we
may soon congratulate our fellow citiens of
Irish birth upon the peaceful recovery of home
rule for Ireland.
WK AKKIK.M oriK VNSWKBVINO DKVOTION
to the national constitution and to the indis-
soluble union of states to the autoonmy re-
served to the states under the constitution, to
the personal rights and liberties of citizens in
all states and territories in the union and es-

pecially to the supreme and sovereign right of
every citizen, rich or poor, native or foreign
born, white or black, to cast one free ballot in
the public elections anu to have that ballot
duly counted. We hold a free and houest pop-
ular ballot and lust and equal representation
of all people tw he the foundation of our re-
publican government and demand effective
legislation to secure the integrity anil purity
of elections which are the fountains of all pub-
lic authority. We charge that the present ad-
ministration ar.d the democratic majority In
congress owe their existence toihe suppression
of the ballot by the criminal nullification of the
constitution and lawn of the United States,

We are uncrompromisingly in favor of the
American system of protection. We protest
against the destruction proposed by the presi
dent and hjs .party,. --TUcy SUTVC the" "interests
oI"liuroiie
WK WILL. SUPPORT INTKKFSTS Of AMERICA.
We accept the issue, and confidently appeal to
the people for their judgment. The protective
system must be maintained. Its abandonment
has always been followed by general disaster
to all interests except those of the unsurer
and sheriff.

We denounce the Mills' bill as destructive to
general business, labor, and the farming inter-
ests of the country, and we heartily endorse
the consistent and patriotic action of the re-
publican representatives In congress in oppos-
ing its passage. We condemn the proposition
of the democratic party to place wool on the
free list and insist, that the duties thereon
shall be adjusted and maintained so as to fur-
nish full and adequate protection to that in
u-try.

The republican party would effect all needed
reduction of the national revenue by repealing
the taxes on tobacco, which are an arrogance
and burden to agriculture, and the tax upon
spirits uwed in the arts and for mechanical pur-
poses, and by fciudi revision of the tariff laws as
will tend to check imports ot such articles as
ae produced hy our people, the production of
which gives employment to our labor, and re-
lease frm import duties these articles of for-
eign production, except luxuries, the like of
which cannot be produced at home, there r hall
still remain a larger revenue than is requisite
for the wants of goveiiiiiient, of internal taxes
rather than surrender any p.irt of our i rotec-tiv- e

system at tbe joint belust of the whisky
ring and agents cf foreign manufacturers.

AGAINST PAUPER AKA LAI'.OR TJil'SIS.
We declare hostility to the introduction into

this country of foreign contract labor and of
Chinese labor alien to our civilization and our
constitution, and we demand the rigid enforce-
ment of existing laws against it and favor such
immediate legislation us will exclude such la-
bor from our shores.

We declare our opposition to all combina-
tions of capital organized in trusts or other-
wise to control hi I'iliHillv the condition of
trade among our citizens and we recommend
to congress and the state legislatures In their
respective jurisdictions such legislation as will
prevent the execution of all schemes to oppress
the people by undue charges on their supplies
or by unjust rates for the transportation of
their products to market.

we approve legislation by congress to pre-
vent alike unjust burdens and unfair discrim-
ination betweon states.

PUBLIC LAJfO LEGISLATION.
We reaffirm the policy of appropriating the

public lands of the (Jhited States to be home-
steads for American. citizens and settlers not
aliens, which the republican party established
in 18C2 against the persisteat opposition of
the democrats in congress, which has brought
our great western domain into magnificent

The restoration ot unearned land
grants to the public domain for the use of ac-
tual settlers, which was begun under the ad-
ministration of President Arthur should be
continued. We deny that the democratic partv
has ever restored one acre to the people, but
declare that by the joint action of rcpublicahs
and democrats about fifty million acres of un-
earned liWidj, originally granted for the con-
struction of railroads, hay.e ?een restored to
the public domain in pursuance of conditions
inserted by the republican party in the origin-
al grants. We charge tbe democratic adminis-
tration with failure to execute laws securing to
settlers title to theii homesteads and with us-
ing appropriations made for that purpose to
harras8 innocent settlers ith spies and prose-
cutions under the false pretense of exposing
frauds andvindicating the law,

ADMISSION OF TERRITORIES,
The government by congress of the territor-

ies is based upon neceesity only to the end thatthey may become states in the union : there-
fore, when ever the conditions of population,
material resources, public intelligence and
morality ate sjirh as to insure stable local gov-
ernment therein' tne people officii territories
should be permitted, a right inherent in them,
to form for themselves constitutions and state
irnvernmenta anil lie ad ,nit t ed into tlio nntrm
Pending preparation for statehood all officers
thereof should be selected trom bona fide
residents and citizens of the territory w hereinthey are to serve. South Dakota should of
right be immediately admitted as a state in
the union under the constitution framed and
adopted oy ner people, and we heartilv en
dorse the action of the republican senate in
twice passing bills for her admission. 1 he re-
fusal of the democratic house of representa
tives, tor partisan purposes, to favorably con
sider these bilk is a willful violation of the
sacred American principle of local self-gove- rn

ment, and merits the condemnation of all just
men. The pending bills in the senate for acts
to enable tne people of Wislungton, North
mitota ana Jwontaiina territories to form con
stitutions and estaniisn state governments
suouiu ue pusseu witnout unnecessary del.iy.
The republican party pledges insolf to do all inIts power to facilitate the admission of the ter
ritories oi iew Mexico. Wyoming, Idaho and
Arizona to the enjoyment of
assiaies. such in mem as are now qualilied
as soon as possible, and others as soon as they
may uecumc pvr

THE MORBfOX QUESTION.
The political power of the Mormon cliurch in

tne territories as exercised In the past ismenance to rree institutions too dangerous to
ue long sunereu. lliereiore we Pledge the re
publican party to appropriate legislation,asserting the soverelentv of the nation in all
the territories where the same is questioned,
and in furtherance of that end to placeupon the statute book legislation strineent
cuouKn uiyoree political irom ecclesiasticalpower, sud thus stamp out the attendant
wii-seuuc- oiri l . . . . l , : ..

poiVKPiny,. . - .i ue icuuunciiii iianv is in invnr or inn iica
uiuuiuRuiu Himsiiver as money, and con- -
uemus ine policy oi tne democratic adminis
tration in us eiiorts ro

A .1 1 . 1. .. 1
demonetize. . - . . silver..iic uciiiaiiu me reuuction or lerrer nnarnrrA

iu i c ui per ounce.
In a republic like ours. whr tlm fiti7ana u

the sovereign aad th official the servant.
win-it- ; uu uiiwrr la veonr nv rttn uiii

pci'iur. ii i! ini.ioriaut mat tne sovereign people should possess intelligence. Thefree school Is the promoter of that intelligence
wiiiun is io picserve us a iree nation. .there-fore, the state or nation, or both conbiued
snouid support free Institutions of learningsufficient to ftford to every child growing ud.........uu.. t'l'fui luuilj ui 1JJUUU comiiion- -
rviwi cuucuuuu.

OUR MEIiCUA.1T MARINE,
We earnestly recommend that prompt actionbe taken In corpiess in the ei actment of suchlegislation as will best secure the rehabilita

tion ui niir i meiciiani marine, andwe protest against me passage by coneress ofa iie snip oiii us calculated to work Injustice
i inuui uj irwcuinj me wiiges oi those en-
gaged in preparing materials as well as thoseuirectiy employed in our shipyards. w de
mand appropriation tor me early rebuilding
oi our navy. lor tne construction of oastfortifications and modern ordinance and otherppruvea mooem me.i"s or defense for theprotection of our defenseless harbors andtit leg, for the payment of Jutt pensions to; our
iwiirirt ii.i nrccvsaij nuiKB ui Dai'ioii&i im-portant; q the improvement of thn harborsand channels of internal. pauIwImf an
foreign commerce, for trhe pncoureuievA of

the shipping Interests of the Atlantic, flnlf
and Pacific states as well as for the payment
of the maturing public debt. This policy will
give employment to our labor, activity to our
various Industries, increased security to our
country, promote trade, open new and direct
markets for our products and chenpn the cost
of transportation. We affirm this to be far
better for our country than toe democratic
policy of loaning the government's money
without interest to "pet banks."

FOREIGN RELATIONS.
The conduct of foreign affairs by the present

administration has been distinguished by inef-
ficiency and cowardice. Having withdrawn
from the senate all pending treaties effected
by republican administrations for the removal
of foreign burdens and restrictions upon our
commeice and for its extension into a better
market, It has neither affected nor proposed
any others in their stead. Professing adher-
ence to the Monroe doctrire. it has seen with
idle complacency the extension of foreign in-

fluence hi Central America and of foreign trade
everywhere among our neighbors. It has re-
fused to charter, sanction or encourage any
American organizytion for constructing the
Nicaragua canal. a work of vtal importance to
the maintenance of the Monroe doctrine and
of our national influence in Central and South
America, and necessary for the development
of trade with our Pacific territory, with South
America, and with the further coasts of the
Pacific Ocean.

FISHERIES QUESTION.
We arraign the present democratic adminis-

tration for its weak and unpatriotic treatment
of the fisheries question, and its pusillanimous
surrenderor all privileges to which our fishery
vessels are entitled in Canadian ports under
the treaty of 1818, the reciprocate marin-tin- e

legislation of 1830 and comity of nations,
and which Canadian fishing vessels receive in
the ports of the United States. We condemn
the policy of the present administration and
the democratic majority in congress towards
our livheries as unfriendly and couspiciously
unpatriotic and as tending to destroy a valuable
national industry and an indispensible resource
of defense against foreign enemy.

The name of American applies alike to all
citizens of the republic, and imposes upon men
alike the same oMigat ion of obedience to the
Jaws. At the same limecl'im'.shinis and must
he the panoply abd safeguard of him who weais
It, should shield and protect him whether high
or low, rich or poor, hi all his civil rights. It
should and mustafTord htm protection at home
and follow and protect him abroad in whatever
loud he may be on a lawful errand.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.
The men who abandoned tbe republican par-

ty in 1884 and continue to adhere to the demo-
cratic party have deserted not only the cause
of honest government, but of sound finance, of
freedom tand purity of the ballot, but espec-
ially have deserted the caue of reform in the
civil service. We will not tall to keep our
pledges because ti ey have broken theirs, or
beoause their candidate has broken his. We
therefore repeat our declaration of 1884, tow it :
The reform of civil service auspiciously begun
under republican administration should be
completed by a further extension of th reform
system already established by law to all grades
of the service to which it Is applied. The spir-
it and purpose of reform should be observed in
all executive appointments, and all laws at
varience with the object of existing reform leg-
islation should be repealed, and that the dan-
gers to free institutions which lurk in the pow-
er f official patronage may be wisely and ef-
fectively avoided.

The gratitude of the nation to the defenders
of the union cannot be assured except bv laws.
The legislation of congress should conform to
the pledges made by a loyal people, and be so
enlarged and extended as to prov'de against
the possibility that any man who honorably
wore the federal uniform shall become an in-
mate of an almshouse or dependent on private
charity. In the presence of an overflowing
treasury it would b a public scandal to do less
for those whose valorous service preserved thegovernment. We denounce the hostile spirit
shown by President Cleveland in his numerous
vetoes of measures for pension relief, and the
action of the democratic house of representa-
tives in refusing evi u consideration of general
pension legislation.

In supported the principles herewith enun-
ciated, we invite the of patriotic
men of all parties, especially of all working-me- n

whose prosperity is seriously threatened
by the free trade policy of the precent

Republican State Convention.
The republican electors of the state of

Nebraska are requested to send delegates
from their seyeral counties to meet in
convention at the city of Lincoln Thurs-
day, August 23, 1888, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for the following state offices,

Governor,
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of State.
State Treasurer.
Auditor of Public Accounts.
Attorney General.
uonimissipner ot i'ublic JL.anels and

Buildings.
And the transaction of such other bust

ness as may come before the convention,
THE APPORTIONMENT.

i ne several counties are entitleel to re
presentation as follows, being based upon
the vote cast for lion. Samuel Maxwell,
judge, in 1887, giving one delegate at
large to each county, and for each 150
votes, and major fraction thereof:
COUNTIES. VOTES COUNTIES. VOTES.

Adams .... Johnson
Antelope .. Si Kearney
Arthur... . Keyha Paha.
Hlaine Keith
Hooiie. ... , Knex
Hox Butie. Lancaster.... .25
Brown 9l Lincoln
Buffalo ... .14 Logan
Butler 91 Loup
Burt .. it Madison
Cass , ...16 McPherson ..
Cedar Merrick
Chase ill 5tNance
Cherry Nemaha a
Cheyenne.. "."ii Nuckolls 6
Clay.... .... . ..ii Otoe
Colfax....' . ... 7 Pawnee...'.'..., s
Cuming.... ,. 7 Perkins 5Custer..,, ., ...17 rierce 4
Dakota,,.. ... 5 folk twawes Platte ioDawson. 8 rneips 7
Dixon 6 Richardson.. 12
Dodge 12 Red Willow
Douglass 2" saline : 13
Pirndv 4 oarpy 5
Fillmore.... ....,,10 Saunders 12
Franklin ? Seward 10
Frontier ;....lo Sheridan 7
rurnas.'..'. .... ....... 9 Sherman... 7
Cage '..:.. . .id Sioux 2
Garfield... .... 3 'tanton ..4osper 5 Thayer 7
Grant '.. . 1 Thomas....' 2
Greeley 4! Valley
Hall.... 11 Washington 9
Hamilton io Wayne 6
narian 8 Webster 9
Haves 4 Wheeler 3
Hitchcock 6 York 11
Kolt---- : .:i4jUnorgani!ed Ter... 1

nuwaru . v
Jeflerson 91 Total 671

It is recommended that no Droxiea h
admitted to the convention except such as
are heltl by persons residing in the coun
ties from which the proxies are eiyen.

jo nairmcn uounty Central Commit
tees:

Whereas, At the republican state con
vention held at Lincoln October 5. 1SS7
the following resolution was adopted:

jiesoiceu, i hat the state central com
mittee be instructed to embrace in its call
for the next state convention the submis
sion of the prohibition Question to the re
publican voters at the republican pri
maries.

Therefore, in accordance with the
above resolution, the several county cen-
tral committees are hereby instructed to
include in their call for their next countv
convention the submission of the prohi-
bition question to the republican voters
at the republican primaries.

UKO. JJ. MkikXKJOHN. Chairman.
Walt. 21. Ezxr.xr, Secretary.

--DEALER IN--

STOVES, FURNITURE,
--AND ALL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
-- LATEST

WZETBOW
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

PICTURE FEAME3 HADE TO OSDER
SIXTH STIiEET, BET. MAIN AND VINE. TLATTSJIOll II, M I!.

Bennett
Will call your

they are headruarters
and Vegetables.

We are receiving
day.

Lemons Eananas cn
hand.

Just a variety
We have Pure Maple Sugar

&

Jonathan Hatt.

WBOLSSALE

attention

Oranges, constantly

received,

PACKERS and dealers in BUTTER AND EGGS.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AND VEAL.
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON

Sugar Cured Meals, Hams, Bacon, Lard, &c, &c
of our own make. The best brands

WHOLESALE

jr. C, BOOXTE,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

All work first-clas- s; west Fifth Street.
North Robert Sherwood's Store.

J. E. ROBBINS, ARTIST,
INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN IN

FINE OIL PAINTINC
WATER COLORS. ETC.

ALL LOVERS OF ART ARE INVITED
TO CALL AND

EXAMIUE 2&ST WOEK
STUDIO OVER OLIVER & RAMSE

MEAT MARKET.

TO
Wm. Herold & Son

Dry Goods. Notions Boots anil Shoes

or Ladies and Gents

FURNISHING - GOODS.
He keeps as large and as well

SELECTPD STOCK"
As can be found any place in the city and makeyou prices that defy competition.

Agents for

Harper's Bazar Pattens ana Ball's Corsets.

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor.

Main St., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both and domestic
woolens that ever came west- - of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Business suits
from $ 16 to $35, dress suits, $25 to $45,
pants $4, $5, $6, $0.50 and upwards.

t"Will guaranteed a fit

Prices Defy Competition. to

f500 Reward.
TVe will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cure , with

Vegetable Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
Tl 1 . .uey are purely yegeiauie, ana never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
eontaining 30 sugar coated pills, 25c
For sale by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The genu-
ine manufactured only by John O. Well
& Co., 862 W. St. Chicago, Its
Sold by W. J. Warrick. See
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STYLES OF--
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to the fact that

J"oralL. kinds .of Frui ts

Fresh Strawberries every

and

BEWNETT TUTT.

ODTY RfilEAT EftlAIRCC
PORK

HAND.

foreign

cannot
West's Liyer

Madison

of Canned Soups
end 'r.o rr.i s take .

J. W. Martdis.

ACTS XIST.AXZ,

ET.

of OYSTERS, in cans and bulk, at
AND RETAIL.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
MANUFACTURER OF AND

VHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN THE

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor de Pepperbergo'. ar.d 'EuJs
FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 20, 1885.

HEALTH IS WEALTH !

Dr. E.C. best's Nerve and Hrain Treatmenta guarantee M'ecific for J! j Stella Dizzlntas.Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Neuralgia.
rrosiratlon caused l.y theof alcohol or tobacco. WakefiiliienK.Jier.lal De-pression, Softening of the Uiain resulting In In-sanity and leading f misery, decay and deal tiresiiaiure old Aire, i

er in either s-- Involuntary Loones and Hi
causfcd y over-exertio- n of thebrain, eelfahu.se or over-indulgen- J 'ach lu xcon ains one month's treatment. $1 oo a ,x

re'iXpfXrr.cer50,'8fcDtby ,Uail P"M
WE GUAHAKTJEE SIX BOXES

iu cure any cace. with each order received"J usiur mx uoies, Mccomnanled withv.e will send the purchaser our written Tg .'ran
does

WJll J. V'arrick sole ageDt, flattsmoiiih. Nth.
The standard remedy for liver com-

plaint is West's Liver Pills; tilf.y nevf r
disappoint you. 30 pills 25c. At War-
rick's drug store.

2L.-A."-
W OFFICE.

Personal attention to all P.ugliiee Entrust- -my cure.

xota itvixofnci:Titles Examined.surance Written. Heal Estate Sold? 1 In"

Better Facilities for making Farm Loan than
Any QthQv Agency.
Plattsmotitli, . Xfb
ri .
- "--- "'"- written in theEtna, Phcenix and Hartford by

Windham A Davie.
Any one paying up their subscri;

and 25 cts. can have the Omafci '
till l'"
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